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:Ulxon ) US1IOi.: :

.-The tCnlFht ! amL.dlc:! ! of !; ::Ullt ). wi
meet Slurla.

)' c'elllg lt the lot. Arca-

Dum

-

The Granl hotel. C.r1: ! Dur. . tghc-
luA: In CVHJ' Jerr ! nat s , $: per <
and up"'ard. r. I'. Cuke! , ,; .

Deputy Shrl.1! Wchhhnan h:! rceeh'ol1( St.rol'Louis showing the (enrlul
. ravll<S the

late c'clono.
C. I I owlcr , who Mlvcrd his

nrhoD) Ircure 11 Llcohl It thl
( Ilt nIgh.,'IYsuest of C. M. 11tl.-

Ir.

.

. and Mrd. W. . I.onnlls , t cO:1plnlell-
by their daughter , Mr. W. . SIPP ,

Ihls (or n two weeks''aca -

at Llke
mornlnr

, MInn. Abunlnn-
t18hlll
lon I.e tnkln nlong nn.1 80me

Is anUcl-on the Lenulul lake
uled-

.Thomn
.

SmIth , son or trs. mennor Smith
of 2S27 A'eIUc I Iled ' 1llllnly at

-mornIng appen-

diciis
9:10: c'eloek )'esterdl

, Hi )'eat. Irs. was away
ngel

. . wben her was takenLncolneh.
Illht , lelol e she coull-

nrrlvo the bo) a corpse ,
II rl)The Woman's Chrlntan acsoclaUon dc-

Ilrcs

-

to say to that euch setont
nnd (ourth 'rhursta )' oC the month

Ollen Cor nn )' who woull lke
to'llltplal1. 'Coda )' Crum : Intl . . ls ,

' , , . DuUsM. I . 10hrer nlli ,1reeeh'o
.

pltrons anl friends cf the h:3'-
pltnl.

Dr. 1. Wilam ! end tar>arlt :t ,

DrlUon ullell II marriage )'rsterlay-
nt the rsllenco the brl.lo's. p.lnts 01

. coremon ) ' 1-

5perCormed hy
marrago
. Holker 01

the Trlnlt tethodlst church , Dr.

HOls pcrmanent
nnll)wlCo

home-
.Inrtulr

.
mallo Counci lulht-

holr
)' )"csterday lute the CISC of the ac-

'cdent to Irs. :1. Cohen showell thnt thl
that It hul bcen cnlset h) her hus

bund
was due

wns wbolr wihout foundaton ,

Imm-

l10lghbors.

an'

. No trouble o ( nn)Cblllcter hal
over betwlt the husbanl } an ,

, alll the )' naturnl! feel much gle'cl-
that the mIschievous relJort shoull hl-
becn s lr cd.

. . D , Snw'er recch'cII notfcatOr-estel'llay thnt his old ahnl ,

Unlverslt )' , nt Marysvle , 'Cenn" halv10 upon hIm dlgreo of . D

The honor was wholy Innolclel.
nnd

nntura
enm

ns an
, modesty that the superIntendent oC th
I city schools ncqulrel hIs long cporlcuc
" make It C-

oblm
In difcultJournalsm w1

"lro ." and nUlch ." t
bl1 nlmo.

Leo Berger , the negro who aUempted a-

lnsslult upon an emigrant gIrl , accompan )Ing her IJrents westward In a 1111111

schooner , waE punished by Judge McGe

)'etertay a fno of $20 am } costE
cqulvalent n sentence oC nearl

twenty days In the pal. The fathe-

ofI' the girl , whoso name Morrison , dl

10t wish to be dela'ell on his Journed a

the hegro would have been prosecutCI upo-

a more serious chlrge. The polce cour-

Ino was for nn aggrnvated case

ton only ,

l.nIH! )nnn"1 Trnln. .

for Manawa leave CouncTrIns Lke wias : 10 a. m. , , 3 , 4 , 5 , 6:3:
Dues: . 8:30 folows

. . Last train the la-

returing at 9 p. m. Sunda
Juno , trains wi Icave every thlrl-

II mlnutcs nfer 2 p. m.I-

I

.

For SaleHotcl Faln'lew. Drown Counl
}{ an. : buiding , Just plintedIool . Wi sel with Curltulpore

; enl : town. A-

Idres
blrllln

. . Ora"ate) , Counci
thrlvnl

muls , Ia-

.Se'cr
.

1111e , 1'lre Urlcl. . ncltn .

Wholeslo and retai. J. C. mxby. 2 (

Main street.
' Fancy Patent four makes HI

best and most bread. Ask Cor I

IIHhol1
)

l " I.cetnrc.-
A

.
largo was present last evel'-

t

' Ing at the Droadwa Iethodlst church
't belr Dshop Fowler's splendId lecture on tand character of Abraham Lincoln. TI

eloquent bishop moro than rellzed tbe e
of his frIends , a lo'ers

the quaint , slmplo character of the gre
. master of the relelon became almost II

worshIppers by Lmo the concludl
sentencel of the blshop'l oraton pr-

Dounced. . Ho Is nn elsy delght
speaker , a volco of

and strength , The word pictures-
Lincoln's years were slmplo al
vIvid , and the great lorco of ehnracter al
strength of mind whIch ho brought to tl

.
soluton of the naLonal prolem we

1 beore the In dIrect Is-
lmplo . The Jourey oC tl-

presidentelect Cram Harrisburg to Was
Ington was portrayOI. A st

plane of eloquence was reached whl
the lecturer represented Lincoln as matc-
Ing his pcrsonalty agaInst the mightest r-

belon . and quIety
. proving himsel InexI

rlenced. to be his best
In strtegy. superIor to his most astute a-

vlser In stntesmanshlp , nnd superior ev
to the clearest vlslonell clergymen In t-

percepton of Iho divIne purpose. The I

gIven of LIncoln. 0
moment as wrought of steel a-

lIlmlng the - Stanton to hIs dlct

ton , the next moment as , 0 mananltemlerness crushell b the sorr01-
of those)who moured. were gIven wIth t-

lkl of a
swelp

fnlshell the
workman ,

'whlo t

the ght as he ste'ally on ,

up out of Inchlents. , (nvlronme-
nanl correlatell cIrcumstances the chD

that Is to stand nmong men as Cheoacer nnong pyamids , kellt every car t
, ontntvo Imaginaton tthe fttng consummaLon

reachelThis rang 1 I

tenllCI for , as the I'rese
audience : "Abrnham Lincoln WIS t

man , al thlnls consIdered. whl
our world

"
has al 'he plSt 6 ,

rears.
DavIs. drugs , paints arl glas: tel. 2S!

nrc In dcsp11r when th
vllit

10usekeeperl I urnlure compl
and

: ) Al tl

new thln nro h3ndsolo
that they wanL the whole store ,

Gas ranges ami servlco connectons at h :

for fHeon daYI. Cal )Jrlcofce for
etreets. 'partculars. MaIn nnd 2

fh'r the I.SI..I. ). ., " GIUI"
Ofcer Murl1hy and Anderson , ncco-

lpanlo by Detectve Dempsey of Omal
made a rall yeslltlay afernon on tl-

"Sleepy Howit" gang of thle'es. The gal
was a vacant buidIng In Ea-

Omaha. . The Omaha
succeeded In connectnG two membehal, gang recent burglaI-

e.. In North Omaha , amt askell the Issh-
Ince of the Counci (orco In
the rlld. vlcant house occuplo
the gang Is In ell lulltlwIndows The( wJthout dors.

n. closely no posslllo to the pIa
under cover nnd then mlde run for t
house , bOIlng to surround It before nn)the Inmated escaped , In this they were 1
8ucee8ful , for of the memb-

esclped! b JumpIng Cram the wlndol'-
SO'en

'

them were oYntull) rounded
bu the two want.1 Detectve Denws
were not among them. porton-
tbo aternoon wa spent In loking f

them , wihout resuls. The ofcer c-

ocudel bet way to get thl
prIsoners was to gh'o them the ru

ThIs WIS done. and they dil not lot up un
they chasell them a god part of t

iY to Tellamah.;, r 11n.l to " '...-

1.Marrlnge
.

lcenses were Issuelb )' Cle-

of the eourtl ns Colows :

Name . Addrell A-

II Dr. n , " 1InIs Counci Ulull ......
, M. . . . . .11. Urlton. Counci Ulull .. . .

. . , .............Augusla Ueberle , Onlahn ..........

" '" Uo the l
Our prlce arB rightr.llnKI W-

plel'
,

) . . LSMITU &CO ,

'Ve you only clean. erl.p. snow whl
, Ilundry work aad beat delver 11'lco-

i1i lSlo 'zt Drodv&r. OPbPO 1-

aa

--- -=
ROADS

RUNED -
BY

TIE
RAIN

Enormous Sum for Repais Required in-

Pollcwlttmie Oonuly ,-
SIUATION STAGGtRS THE COMMISSIONERS-
I nrmcr. to Hn"c Cnn"l.l llrt

01 the' Inl"K' h ) ' 'rnrnlnA-
'lter frum 1 lrl Into

1I IWI) ''--
leUb'r8 of the oar < o ( Super'lors re-

port
-

R o( rlnlrs that wi put n
quietus upon ony plans the Counci Duls
Business Men's Isoelaton Iny or-

getIng n of coultrJ' people Into the
cIty for : eolellalon on the l ourth of July-

.I
.

cxtJectel the country peollo
would (al cnch other In nn elort to
get In to see the naton's la) Is cele-

brated
-

In a et)' , lJt , Dccordlng the re-

Iol'ls
-

o ( the , the country people
won't como In unless they ny.

The fact hns Leen brought to the aten-
"f the count authorlls that the roadston )Into II almost ever )'len.lne Counci DICrH

, The ex-

tent
-

dl'ecllon ore sllllly hlpnseable
the daln ! e l the recent

rnlns I ! Just lclng learned , nnll the Doard-

o ( Supervisors Is appaled at the nl0unt oC

money thst bo requlrell to plnce the
roalls In a passnble . To road
that leads past the Iowa School the

. Den ( Is about the on1' road In thl! part
of the count that Is , for The

! Gnrner road), one of the most traveletl
. thoroughCares In the county. Is complcte !lloclwl II man places , anl weeks

wi le requIred to pI lce It In passa-
ble

-

. In some places the enUre-
roallway baR been cut out )' Cram
(our to fort ). Ceet dee11 and hundreds 01

) ' In lenGth. Tbo Crescent City road
In but lte hetter shape , nml the buslncss
oC the be se'-

rlously Counci mufs lerehnnts w1the dam Is re.
paired.-

A
.

nleeted unU
of the Dead of , In

speakIng of the )'esterday , snll
that ho wns at a loss to know what aetO]

to tnko or where to commence to
roalh ! In again. snll that I:

some townshIps the mane necessary to
paIr the rulnell roads would exceed the cn ,

nmount o( the taxes paId ly the town'
ships (or purposes , and thlt the town
nhlp road fund woull not pay the dlrl
necessary to be If I could be movel-
or( a cent a )'ard. 10 sall It was posslbh

that a specIal meetng the sUJrvlsorl
would be acton In mater

A serIous charge Is against somj-

of tbe Carmers In . I II

that the farmers along ome th-

reads thnt been ,,'ashed so ball ) havi
been dams on their anIbuiding
have the water upon the highway

the that they saved thel-

flrms
wih they lost Ihelr roads , and the count

have'a llg oC damage and repairwl . promised that evIdence I

bclng secured , and that prosecutons wi I
Insttutell against some oeenders-

.Grnl.1

.

I> "um , 1.lke :luln'n.
Next Sunday be a gala day at Lak

Janawa , as It Is the opening atrcton da
season and doubtess a

people wi take advantage the opporl
unity of enter alned at a sm:1-
cost. . The Cblcago I.adles' :lltary ban
and orchestr has beel opel
this popular resort. season paJ-

of Iho lanll VIS. hore. but this season tb
whole has been engaged. A

be this seis"
Lake Manawa Is bound to bo the place Co

mus and Omaa people to spen-
a few hours o( . season ther
was more or less Inconvenience In ralll

, but al these
been overcome. The manage men
has bad a (orce of thirty men work

on the track for the lat three weel
and by next Sunday the road wi I

nrstclass Soconditon.no delay at cther of the lne. There wl1-

be a traIn a. m. , the arel
noon trains wi commence running
and hal hour there rer. unt 1

II. . m. In conjuncton wihLadles' orchestrl , gIve ot-
or theIr unlquo Ind plelslnl entertainment

. Dalzel Instructh'o leI
ture , wih dIorama of diferent ,'IeII
Miss . the Camous barltoD

render some of her songs , bet
In the IUernoon anl ovenln-

g.nJ

.

! S TIE NEOI.TO'VN 11 ISIAI-
Prnll Ooldlul Commenc"H I Sni t-

leeo'er I'er"olnl nimnl'H.-
J.

.
. J. Daley , the town marshal at Neoll

has moro than one kind of trouble on hi-

hands. . 10 was Indletld by the grand Jur
for shootng Frank Gelding , and now Goli-

Ing oommenced a damalc suIt In th
superior court. In wh seeks to rl
cover 200. Daley was tow

Nlola Apri , and had to gh
bonds In the sum of . bonds wel
signed W. E. Remlnglon and F. Hobbln
Soon aUer his nppolntment rarshal Daloccalon to l rnk Gelding (

a box car. Ind In the sklrmluh Ooldlng a-

leges ho was assauled b the marshal an)shot through . Isks damnges I

tbe sum of $ , . aUl makes Daley's bondl
men to the .partes

P. . . has commenced suIt Igalnl-
E. . C. Mler In the superior court to colee
$ 95 a note gh'en In February ,

Two suIts were commenced )"esterda
against A. W. nnd T. E. Casady , one b-

Ed Phelan for $1,10 nnd one b I. . (
for 30. 1th promissory notes ,

John . have commencc1 su
agaInst A , 11arks f r $158' for n long stan-
ihil accqunt gods sold anll .

, has brought sui In Coreclosu-
raglinst Enoch J'lncald $50 on a nol
and mortgage July , ,

oy
110

! P lul 'I'n.u Ue'orlnnle.l.
The Uuls Atbletc associaton

bal team has been reorganized. Managl
!: Paul Aylesworth has resl ned nnll nrrangj

ments !nvo en made tbat wl Curnls

1 InducementH to hell god ba
team togetber. Joe Walsh been addc-
to Iho and wi prolably Illay short an

1cptain the . aUI wi
Ilrlnelpal batery. wltb a reserve ha-

'tery on the . Arohl wil remain J

bag , whie Dowman wl Illaced a
third Ind on . Hugbe :

Sbugart and Mits wl make up the fell
this nInd wi associlton

that can agaInst nmatol
In tbls part of the counfry. The team wI
meet the Omaha Young Men's Christan a-

lsoclaton tlam tomorrow , anl wI-

Ilroball Illay the Metz Dros. on :)game Is scheduled wIth the laden Ireon June 28 ,

'I'ronb. for S'rl'JI.t 11ltherH.
Sergeant Mathes' act oC InsubordlnaUo-

on MemorIal day. wben he refused to Ica-

bls Illace II the rnnks of the 1gh achol
cadets Ind march the Ddgo I.lgl-
Ouards , ha been rellorted to IdJutalgeneral of the stnte. The reguh
Lens make It p08lblo for but ono sc

the troulle. tbe dlshonorablo dl-
lmisal of the )'ounl Jln from the guard
ThIs Impossible lor him I

agaIn enter Ihe servIce of the stat
At the llt business of Iguards , George L. Judson waelected trell-

urer of the company.-

rk

.

In the UtHtrlet COlrt-
.Al

.
of the day In the district court WI

;0. tlken up )'esterday In the Curt her beulc
,

,29 of the allplcllon of George J. Crane for
receh'er (or the UnIted Slates MaonIc D-

Ine'olent
, asocIaton. Secretary IUcbardsc

wa 01 al day , going over
COlpany' . 10ks anl statements. Nothlc

1 atartn !'
watodevelllled

complet I) the eXmlnatoltcase tOay.-
Iia

.

Wal paper cleaned. new procus. wi.t rlalt at .11 r'. . 108
r laln Itr<eL

'

7-

-
TO JOIX IN JOI.I.1XU. .

111 I. 1''OIII I n"e'r to "'hool' I VI'
for thr l "I'o"llol.
Dufs busIness men. nnl

other klmls of Counci Duls people. ha"e-

Iletermlnel to make some sort of n 11e-

mon8traton

-

In honor of the passGe oC the
cxposlton bi, The generll rejoIcing that
hal been over the ciy has shown
the deell Interest that In the (ate
o( the bi l or the PISt twentour hours
Conlressman Iercer's name ha been on

lps , nlhe has been deelarlll-
a hero of the thIngs tbat01 Keelcan bo aLeut . general de-

slro
-

(or some klil of R popular temon-
tok defnite (arm )esterda ) nflr-noon , when n meetng

tnyor to discuss the mnt-
ter.

-
. G. F. WrIght , vice president for

towa : T. C. Dawson , Vlclor anll a
number of cItzens deepl 1n the)SUccess o( expositon , were prlsent-
.Al

.

were agreell upon ,Ieslrlll) of
ratClng the In proper , all

tmo was spent In Itseuuslng
methOI procedure. were
recelvell (rom Dalby's beml anll the new Odll

Felows band , Dodlo LIght and other
orgnnlzatons

,
to take part In tb-

oJ01fcton
. WrIgh thou ht I woull be nllvlsablo-

to consul the ploilio beCor-
emiking defnite arrnKements , nrrlnge-
to have dlmonstraton the (orm-
oC a Twin Clt ) Saturdl) ovenlng.

wns suggested that If Counci
Joined heart with Omnha much) could le I or-

thll renson It WOR to no-

Curther the Omabn men couldacton untibe . A was
appoInted to meet the Omaha management

rellort at 5 o'cocle thIs afernoon , amI
the meetng to .- --Cn Hh Ilul 1.0PrleeH. .

'ho groccry store oC J. Zoler bl-

mo'ell on June 15 to 100 102 Eas-

lIroadwn ' anll the changell tl) , wi le
. & Co. The frm has pur.-

II chascd the ' an.1. hlrllwnre store 0
John Clausen , and wi do a stricty casl-

luslness low ., leulng al -I1 1)'I'Olt 1'lxgn FOil CX'I'I I"1-

ni" ,! OhJectoulhlC. Irlnte.1
) . :1ter I

MALVEn : Ia. , June 1.SpeclalTh-( )

Incest case against WiIam Dcord ,

bcrore JUdge Thorel Ilst weele at Gen
I wood rlsulCI , afer a hard contcst , In I

II oC alultal.)

. The Jnrors hnll bare ' rlacbed their home
theIr dlschargo when Sherl Camp bel-

summonell. them to allpear before the cour
at P o'clok Ionday mornIng. Arer lelnl
placed In the box Judge questonC

. them In regard to a rport that )- In tbelr pessesslon In the Jur )'
!

delberatng on the verdIct a cop of th
Tribune of that weell's lusu

containing 1 column artcle In regard to th-

case. . The Jurors Iclmowledged
cOP )' o ( the paper ns reporto which wa
handed to one or them . ) b
the Jullsher , N. C. , giving tb-

Jurorf roastng tlo JUdge discharged thel-
amI moring the editor , :11 1 lelwas nrrested and fnell $30 ami
three da's In Jai. The " ont'mpt" I

statcd to le "the publshing or the artcl
(which acqultcd
prisoner ) pending the trial oC case , an-

In placIng copies oC the artcle In the hnnt-
or the Jury. " Field's atore gave noteto the court.oC an appell supreme

.-- - -
" E 11UU 1UESEl'lgU 'J 10-

ComtllentnAthe AlnlrH of the Ihl
terlehl " ' .

WATERLOO , Ia. , June 1.Speclal( Tel
gram.-A) Cel wceks ngo Almon Dutte-

feld , one of the oldest rcsldents oC ticounty. died at Iow Fal3 at the ago
n. Since then I hns developed that I

was married nrst In Yorle. His fr-
wlfo died and he married agaIn. Sbort
aCer his sccond marrlae he came we

sek hIs fortune , the secol-

wie. . He hld not been In Iowa 10lg UII. marrlell a third wlCe without bethfrom the neeond 'Vlfo .s a tlvorco one.
no objections nnd no ono a

' 0 paronty an )' wiser untl a Wi-

II sprung hero b her appearing al-

r- I claiming hel' dowcr Interest of one-Ihlrd
2 not only the propert possesed l) him

11 the tmo of his death , but Ireer
o passed through his hands during
10 !onr residence In thl1 state , because o!
s. Inperfect which he gave. The su

between ! 60OO and $7 , O

war : : . at real es a o In count :. alon
The papers are preparcI } and wi bo fl-
wihin 1 Cew da1's.-

AU

.

_IXST 'rlg 1.ll0Ans.U-
eelHlon

.

In SnIH Iruulht h ,' Iu"
U"II.r < .

SIOUX CTY , Ia. , June I.-Speclal( Tel
gram.-The) Grin Dealers' Assocaton
Northwester Iowa today scored It3 frtriumph the ralwa) companlcs agalD
which It recenty comLenced suits to r
cover on extortonate charges alegcd
have bcen made b them on graIn shll-
ments from tbls part of Iowa to Chlclg
The 101ls repled wih Cor ton the croundelsmlssal actonsare the sui-

shoull have becn fed In their homo state
rther Iere.: Judge Shlras
an opinion rendered todl In the case
C. L. YnnPaten agailst the Chicago , M-
Iwaukeo & St. Paul road , tbe most Impo-

tant of the test suits. holds that under tIntcrstato commerce laws the roads may I

suOI wherever process can be served
them. . The same apples to
other chEes.carly $ , , Involvi-
In all tbo sus.

11 Pn'or uf 0. GnH CUUlln ) . .

DES MON S , la. , Juno I.-Speclal( T-

It egram.-Several) months ago the ciy-
IIDes Moines Insttutlll a suIt agaInst t
, gas company to enjoIn It from usIng te city streets and nskllg an orter to camp
.e It to vacate grounds It was a-

cupln 11 pUblc; The CISO determlnelon a dllurrer of the eomllany , the d
, cis Ion Is In favor of the compan . In-
s fect Is determIned that the company I

!r n right on the cty streets (or al tme , su-
Ject to the regulatons of the cty cunc
The .cno wi. oppelled-

..1111' . lt Alin.ANITA , Il. , June 1.8poclllTITo-
wnsend

)
homo was Ihe scene of a pret'

wedding )rsterda at 4 p ,

1'hen tss Harriet Townsend , Ilaughtor-
Ir. . nnd Irs. O. I . Townsend , Ind Chari

, both of thIs place were united
marrIage , ReDeckhart perCormlng tl-

ceremony. .
The brldo Is ono of ' most popul

)'ounl ladles
.

, being a fno musician as W-

IIThey go to New York on a wedilng trl
returnIng home In about six woels.-

Coe.

.

. CoII'I' ComU'nel'IU'lt.
CEDAR HAPIDS , Ia. , Jun 1.Specl'-

Celegram.At
(

) the 1 lrst Ireslterlchurch thlH the gra
exercIses of Coo colege. A

eIght grlduat'd ns Colows Miss Urs-
uIr'ant , : H , Hal, Ced

: Janette L Stevelson. Tral-
Messrs , C'de H. McMiln , nopll-
J. . Carenco Btnnle ) : Marl
M. , Ihaca , , : lwln C. '1

. Cedar
.

; Walter O. Wat Ced-
Haplds.

Ilr.t 'frnlu In 'I'hr.r " 'l''lu.-
MSON

.

CITY. Ia. . June 1.Speclal( T-
egram.The) !rst train the McGre-
dlvl210n of the Chicago , Miwaukeeroad slnco the big thl-
weeks ago , WIS run today , Two hundr
men were kept busy on the repaIr of t-

read , Thirteen of roadbed W-

wahed away and nIne brldgea ,

H'ctur :lult I'l) ' Ihnuul" . ,

SHELDON. Ia. , Juno 1.Spcclal( Tel
gram-Decau20) Rector Doraty of the Shl
don Episcopal church Iccused Mra. A. Cral-
a member of the congregaton , of hnpro
conduct and reused ndmltance 10 I
church , Ihe Wi telb awarded $Go damages by an O'Drlen
Jury. ler caim Wl 50.

-

TOBACCO USERS
,
HHY STAY

,-
Not Ruled Ont of lhe Supdn chool8 of-

Iowa. . I"s! !,-
QUESTION CAUSES

LVt4YJLIStSSION-
Threl Un ) ',' S.111 of IhOStu11 CO-

I'enton
, CUIU' " tn fl. CIII-

Cwih I I'ctol''lof-o "1erl.ct
DES :tiNES. la" June lSpeclaTel( -

egram-1) he nnnual three ta's' con'enton-
of the Iowa Sundny workers cosedt-
Ollay wih great meetngs. The nllresses
were by HeDvlght I. . Mool) nnl Hev.-

C.

.

. A. Towle.
The hall n lvely Ilscussion

when the resolutions enme up. I wes Ike-
a scene In n poltcal conventIon. The com-

mlleo

-

hall reported among the rcst a reso.

luton' as Colows :

"We Insist that temperance Instructo-
nshal be In the , pUblc schools amI
that this course of Instructon shoull In-

culle

-

the resuls of the use of tobacco ,

anl we IrFlst that al telehers anl ofcers-
of our Sunda ) schools shal set a geol ex-

ample
-

In rcralnlng the use o ( nnr-

cotcs

-

alll stmullts. "

101. Ocorge Ytnhoutcn preFentel the r.so-

luton

-

nnll create1! n sensaton b )' his
npeeeh , In whIch he Ileclarell ho hnll known
eaSCR of Sundn )' school teachers geling-
drulk , ald many of thlm who were -
dlctcd to the halitual use of lquors and

narcotcs. thnt such Ileclar-
need There was stronl oppo-ton el.to the , on the that

the use oC tobacco Is so genernl that to make
such reGulaton would 11rlvo many good1worlecra aWI) . tobacco Ileoplo won , ali
the ,ms at last strlclen out of thesecton
rcsolutons as lulopted ,

for tbo ) arc : Pres-
Ident

-ofcer ecctell 'clr
, I . . . lcCash oC DIl Iolnes ;

president. . . C. Sweet oC Ida
count ; second Hel' . H. A.
"'erglson) or Stor )' county ; thlr,1 ,'Ico presI-
dent

-
, Eugcne Secor of Wlnnelago county ;

secretar , Iatle t Inle) ShenaIloah :

trcasurer , T. , Hariln cOllty :

commltce , M. ' . of
Storm Lake ; o I. tcnt7 o ( Rnggold
county. Wiiam Tnckalerry or Wed )
count , . I. Danch county , alll

. Stewart county..
,--- -

s g : Gc OC: > :g-

g SOUTH NE "1 S
8 o : aO

g-

Ycsterday Coroner Durllet hehl-

an
aferoon

Inr"cr on the remain ! of Peter Jcn-
I

-

. ' ! was run ovr al.11 1led: by an-

Ekhol Crelght trincdnesl ) nIght.
Conductor the train wastestfedl tat
moving slowl up the pr:

J the rate 01

speed not beln ! creater.1lall six or Ihht-
n.es an hour. tlQ wns eelEutdmly aUI he went the.hcad nl11

a mnn bd leNl'ltlcd. EnglnceO-
'Connor said that whel about 10-

Cteet'oC the saw alteam atachel1-
to a wagon standing onr tl( .

whlsUel1 Cor brllos and his en'-

glnc. . He did not see any hnU In lagola-
mI at supposed tUa mb damage hatfrstbeen . except to the"7ngon , Upon In

found the 'remains oC John'vCttunder the secoml Clt: !ack Cram tbl
- had the rcarengine. 'ho trucl el-

of the wagon and tesse"1 Iho ditch
. having secrOther wlnesscs testfmarks roat whlc sl o.ed'that some

ting hat Iragge lo'g :

Is '' ) fright-
ened

thoUght Johnson ;' ':lh' ' Intoxlca
ted ,

nnt been thrown , hut hld chml-
to the reins and had been draggcd '{ ' tbl-

trnck , where the team stopped. 'ho Jur :

brought n a'erdlct t the efect that John-

son came to his death ly own negH
cmc-

c.Junug
.: UEClnES TO HOI.U I.BOXAIU )

Chnr .. .1 "' Cnttll Pre.1 ..JOhIHu-
lwih Intent Iu 1'(11) ' I"'m.

Jack I.eonard was prellnlnar
hearing In !olco court ycsterday arernool-
on a char c of cuttng wih Intent to d

great hotly InJur ) . On May 31 I red John-

son was stabbed In the abdomln , anI I wa
asserted thnt Leonard was , the guiy plrt),! nce his arrest Leonard den
that ho dId the cuting , and pleaded n-

ouly when the ! wnl read b
Deputy
nesscs were

Count
cxar.lncd.

Atorn !) Jefres. them
Five wIt

tes-

tfed to scelng Joh:30n teostng
his hat and annoying hIm I-

Iothcr
' oi( wa's. No one saw. the slabbing.

on &t the of hiCOlnd tmo
arrest were Introduced In . On
WOq a sm:! ! = cn'nl! e end te olher wa-

a doubleedge a r. the blade stuc ]

Into a cork. No blood could be (onnd 0either oC Ihe Johnson , the InJulcl-
man. . Is stl at the hcsplal , end was no-

oblo to atend the . II reco'erlnl-
rapl'lly & wi be out long. t th
wound had a vcry HtLe deeper ]

would most Ikel )' lve resulell. argumentttarlng
Judge decded! to hold Leonard tl

the dIstrIct court and fxed the lends a
;50-
0.C'I"rlg

.

lg: ' :( , Ng,
.. to ,'uhl t-

Inrllet.rol' .. II.hlnA leef,lt 'Ihl" 'A representatvo Stock Ylrdl-
company. . now at Mies CI) tont. , wrie
In regard to the spring round-up : "A nO-

I'sstem

'

has bcen adopted by part of thl
roundup and that 13 the gathcrlng of bee

iI- on the sprIng round and moving thcm slowl :
I

of down onto the long gl'ass In Plkotl. to bl

held near the ralroal to bo put on th
11 market prIces and demanl

warrant . This Is nn ' , el-
el before In the history of the countr'-
e tever- lave beeves been ga hercd on the sprln ;

IY roundup. Hcretofore , course , beove
en rounded up Inter In the sunlerbut this necesslaled shipment whenove

they got rairoad , reglrdless a
the of the marlet. I Is hopel-
b those Interestoll ne' departurl
that they 11 10 able o' 5 t on the mlrke

condIton" , trlnt , nIsI
avoldllg the neclsslt ) s at al I

'the market conLnucs 11W

11'110 CI1JJ J".lp.
0 , W. Eaton of Frcmont IB In the ciy 0-

llslnlu.! . JLa :
Miss Mary Reel ''Ii! tLlncoln yes telurudav. fo: a'Islt. .

' '
.

ar John Wison returl'Ifestcrday
r

Cro-

Jl
I. ,

YATCHESOi-
V'EN I AWAY

' " OXOhnO O"O '
i fDa)

; M-
'

81I OUCo-
n "Chewing and smoking"I-
t- The ANTI.NERVOUS. . }

Ir
{ enl and NICQTNE NEUTRA-

LIZEDTOBACCO. .
Open Face WATCHES ,

IeEXCELENT " Walche O m4o by n ICm, Watch ,Americn arfranlttSt. quaalwn. . fboork.r cntn
'eo W6t qlAltr of Jateral and hve Al 1m ,

,

'od provemella dJte 'fber11 pr, .Cor cfedlonwel aletma olilho altiltd in a-

re Icm
: , ,

Ual.1 Jedlf U.qouomati.U'athIung VU-

.Cupons cXIllln huw lu ."cure the ,

in eh IUlt ('onka) .e2CopnU {I th 10 ttt ( UIUudage)

I. Pouch Tobacco Is sold by al dealers-

.n

.
Mal ". (now n fi) CUlnalnll& "Oluml-

er .buactllle.l al : ."Il ' .or. 4ICuJ"lIs ILLUSTRATED Jmpll9 "au'll. rllCI-
Y VU"zplanlo 'wUu gd thn.Maied .

Ity The Bloch Bros. Tobacco CO'l Wheelng , w. Va

10 CUIIIUI excua 4 ) J,1811

Womln . where he ha been for I couple
Iof monlha.

DurtnRnle his gen to Coloralo (or I-
coufle

. John0week
on

I.
bn , relurncd trom Odorl-

Juncton , where ho spent a week ,

On account of no Quorum the counci l}

not hear the lquor lcense .

M. O. lal ha Ibout from
reccnt Is able to Le about again-

.Mr.

.
Incss anl

, t1cr. Tllnty-se'enth anl Q-

strlets , )'csterda ) frm clsternI-
owa. . where she ,

'Islell friemll
Chnrle Corlson , henll clerk In the Stock

' , ycstlrdny afer-Ylrlls ofce lefnoon (or , . , where bo wispenbls summer ,

The funerll of the Inte John A. Inrtn
wi take plnce (rom the (aml)' resllenco

Twent-sJth slreet 0 alll
2 Intermcnt at St.

o'cock atetoon.
.

CCI. 11UI S SI ItcS 1 1 I.US ,

h, ' Cllulhln ".Ih) Com. tl IrlUlh .r" ) rnn to.-

SA
11 . In: FHANCSCO. JIO 1.The Chron-

Icle

-

Bn's : South Arlcan( mining
kIngs , Ceci Hhoes nnll narne Darnato ,

turnell their otcuton to the Iewl'l-
lsco'crcll goll felts In the region )
west southwest of Lnko Iootenal , I-

nIrllsh Columbln , Just north oC tbe Inter-
boundnry . Te)' SNit

their own expert out to the
pr03pects Inll report. He declares that the
rlehnEss oC the Hossllni creek
mining regIons far surpnsses nn.thlng that
Soulh AfrIca could ever hnvo lreamel o-

C.'hls

.

report toultess be olowel)the Investment o ( 1
In thnt secton by those minIng matnates
amI wenlhy folow
theIr ICld enterp-

rises.O8
v

.

:A11U5EllENTS.ococ"Creaton" wi be sung
and last hero this season
tonIght at the SwedIsh Immanuel church ,

Cass onJ Nineteenth streets. Libretos
be on hand at 10 cents amI as the text In-

"CrcUon" Is famiar to ever cvlzed-
man. . woman tbe great composiion-
shoull bo much more .--I 01 ''OU"S "'EA'I'UgH-

.XI

.

Udu IH l'r.ll'h' " rlr ,'I'nHI"-
11

,-
nu.1 " 'nrmer-

.SIING''N
.1 I."' . , Juno l-The Coreeast-

Cor Friday :

I or
.
Nelrskn-l nlr : wurmer : varlablc-

winds.

l.r Colorndol alr ; warmer : easterl )'
to southlrl )' winds. .

1 01' Dakota - Fulr ; slght)
warmer ; weterl ' winds.

"' ulr ; warmer In the east-
ern

-
1"01 omlng-I) ; winds-
.l'or

.varlnlio
Monlann-GenernlY fair : warmer In

wlm1s.
thc Ilorlon : sOllherl )' to westerl )'

For Oklahomn nnd Illan Terrlor-Falr,
preceded b) locnl thul1'reastern :

.
)' , shlC-

In : to ; slght) warmer.
For tssolrl-Local showers the

morn In" fnlr ; north-
erl

-

)' wfn s ; cooler In Ihe eastern 10rlon ;

warmer In th< wcsternorton. .

For - the eastern
by loca ! showers : norlherl ' to-porton

) winds ; coolr In the easlern pol,
: warmel' In the weRlel'n .ton

I northerlKanaslerl) ) .
Ca 1; warmer

1.lcnl leelr.l.
! OFFtCE OF THE WEATIEf nUREAU ,

. 0:1'HA , June 1Omahn of ter.-
and with therainfal: ; tour 'ear!:day lleI rCpmtln 1h G , 1 I;. 1S9. 183. . '2 :

lnxlmum temperture. S. ::tnlmum lempertU.e.
tempernturo.

.
...

. rG G c f-

Avenc 7-

1precipitaton . ....... . .0 .42 .(temperature andCondttonat Ccr the da )' and since Murch 1

- Normal
: ' temperaturc ...... ......... 7-

Dlnclene ' for Ihe .....
_ ccUmulated I .....

Normal . ; ':. ;....: .. .191ncl- Denclenc1 tor the day......... .0lnel'olal slnco march 1 .' preelpluton
! ! : cor. perlOl1.. . . .

189
. .:... 5.3.

Inchll-
Delclenc
Delclenc) for cor. period , . 5.W Inche

1llort. from Stntl" " nt S II. m.--l."-3 !ii <
AND STATD 6

STATINS . S
WEATIEH. : :

5
: "t{:1 ?
: i :

'
:

Omnha , clear ..... ... :....... co ' :

NOlh clear. . .......... C, '0 .

. 111 le. . clear. ......... ' '1 .0
Che"cnne. cJelr .............. C8 '2 . .-

0Hapl . ...... ...... CS '0 . .-

0Ilr"n
<

, clenrcenr. ,............. C .0 . .-

0Chlclgo , cear ...... ........ C . .
.St. . I.ul. , couly ......... ' 'S

't. . .. .......... LC .6 . .-

0Dal'cnport. . .. ...... ... '1 'S .0
- ){ anEa. City ,

colly ......... . ! '1 1

_ , .. . . . . . . . ....... .0 .tlell'nl, cl'lr . .... . .... .. . ...... C C .) . ... ... . ... ... .0
JImlrck. clear ....... ...... C CS .!
. , celr .... . ......... SI .
-
T tr t ecIP a lon.-

L.
.ntk .lA. WClh<U , Ob-

.ercr.A50

.

.

CENT'Bo-

tle of CUTICURA RESOL-

VENT , greatest of humor cures ,

is often sufcent to complete

a permanent cure of the most

toruring and disfguring of

skin , scalp. and blood humors.B-

IEFPT

.

Cunl. .
TnEATJEIT- Warl

101
wlh
AL

Cl'ICUn48-
11AI'

8IrlAID

, 1lellonl of ( oInt.
menlhO) , and mid dOlc. of-

CUTtCCIA IE50LYEIT. greallt of CUJC.
old lhru.houl lb. "MI. Irl. ., C"TICUU. l.,

, ,, ' l'uTua! . inJ"uCnu. , Coar. . Sol. l'I" 10Ion ,

. or" l.w 1CUl1.rr Juor, m6Ut (nl.

NEBRASKANS -FAVOR
BOES

Nnlioxa of the free 81.01W'ub-

Meel and OrganlJ.-

CONTST

.

OVER NATIONAL COMMITEEMAN--
COlmlteetlllollt"l tl 1'10'lt c

" 'n ) " nnel Icnl" Seclrc ,uul-

1lnlnl,11 'l'h"l. SIII. 11 the
nttnlnl Cou'cllo" .-

A meetng o the 11clntes; to t1e
, em-

ocrnUe

-

, elcc by thenatoull :. ct
Creo slc I' wing or lat) , WAG hehl nt
the Paxton hote cne last cvcnlng. lefore I

the meetng con , enet' the tal Imong the
delegates Inll lemecrts who "cl'e nl'onld
the corrIdors ,,1lsclosed the (nct theo Wil-
n vel' !eeral sentment 111mg them

to the nomlnnton of

<rnor Boles or Iowa for the presldenc ) W.-

D.

.

. OIlham , who lormer ! 1lslde,1 ox-
Congressman 1alll's llstIct , Is enthusilstc-
or( the :l scurl IIUI , tbe mAjor I'or-

of the Indlcale' ! theIrlon delegatou ree-
renco for the Iowa

the of thenUludo
ton on slh'er qurstol , they ni ex-
pre sed the ollnlon) thel'o was 10 longel'-

an )' 10uM but the pInHoIm woul,1, ..Ieclare-

or( the Cree colnngo oC nlh'cl' . anll tbat a-

pronolncell " ' mnn wouhl bo the nom-

Inee

-

of lho convenllon , there was n
general that the nomlneo wns-

'er
senlucnt

Hlle 10les ,

The dell'gates to the are :

nele ates.nt.lnrleW. . Ir , 1.lneoln ;

C. J. ) . Olaha : W. , Thompson ,

GrauII : " . D , , Ictrr )'.
nelegntes-Flrst distrIct. P. J-

.Iorglu
.

DstrIct
, PlaUslnouth : C. S , J <les. LIncoln.

A , Creighton.Dstrlct-o-hn
Omaha ; C. . Irown , .

ThIrd DstrIct-C. Iolenleck , Fremont :

,G. A. , (
I ourth DistrIct-C. J. Dowlbr , Crele , C ,

C. Driggs. Hewatl ,

Dstrlct-P. A. Thlmpsol , CIa)'
Center : . , tcCoul. .

Sixth Dlstrlet-Jnmcs C. Dahlman , Chal-
ron ; nr. J. C. nnclllurn , AUdnso-

n.Alerntcs.tInrge
.

. Bo'dslon ,

; ), SarlI )' count ). ,

Charles O. , York
.

cuunt ): DI' . a. F-

.Keiper.
.

. Plerco count ) .

District nele ates-Alternates , 1:118t dIs-

trIct
-

, Gerge "'urron , Johnson cOUlt ); J.-

G.

.

. McClnyemalm count )Dlstrlct-O. B. '11 nusen , Wash-

Ington
-

Seond
county.

count ); T. H. Ensor , Douglas

- . C. , Dakota
Tblrl: NIck I lz , Thurston count ). .

I ourth . E. Delnert , Gngc
county : Lyons , county.

El Jeferson, . ' . Alams
county :

Dstrlct-J. . . Nuckols ) .

Sixth A. Dlrlow. Martn

' Iltyr 'CHOUm.ESOI-
.Al the delegates except C. J. Dowlby or

R of and I . A.r Irllls Sewarl

'hnmpsoiof "
. prc n-

t'ht ( thrce'cro I (1rI'ltctl ) prOXT ani
the Iltstlon of nlowlng the Irolcl'-ole ou n Ilscuulon.
al'11Inl'cl to bo t cntn,1 orlnlon nmong

the R nn-

Ilon
-11tlll ctcs thlt seleeton theon.(f c.lmlltccDan

theo lroxicl, anl
woull

, lurlng the de-
bAte

-
, I WIB stntell tblt Itlt of the

dlf-

rcrlnt
-

floxlcl "olid010 01rom the wlshlo o( the men the )' wrrn-

hcrC 10 fprrent Afer n somewhR
IOIlhy debae I'IS Mcled to RtOtho
IlroxlCb

The !nt rtnl 1! lncls of the mCltng wt.S
the ofscltrten n nnH"nnl commtUcCmnn.
On mal O. J , Sm ) th o (

. Iltel bnlotcIty . ! (1ht'otll Rnl W. H. Thomp-
snn

-
of 01r.11: ltld

,

W.
,

J. lr'I1.t-
rmpornr

.

thtnot'otng)( the : ,nl'nlll Ir.1ot
, ,

stoo. Tlon1son
l: SIIlh'h'o wa no contlst O'CI' the other

ltOR1 of Iho lmtnc.'s brlnl10
. , O ! : Chnlrmnn or-

.Iellgnton
ncelrlnton olows. , , J. o( OlnhnIcc:

chnlrman , Chnrles H. DI'OIn :
) , F , 1. orgnl of PInUsloulh ;

. . .lbcr of ronlnlUeo on!( of . : , C. Holhm-Irnno ( I relolt : to 10t) nominees , John
A.
Dr ,

Creighon
. . Bnckbnl( of

: trnlSportRton.
, , .

Jonls of . , ! Hnlderman , IlrOx )' for
I , C. lrhgs of Sewarll : on ronteet , O. J.

. 1. Thompson nnd W. D. Oll.

POSITIN A: UNCEnTAtN ON ,

This last commltr nntlchlatcs hnlnl
some ! atend to , but

bo to dcell scats of th( frc-
Oalcr
wi

wlut (rom n (ontcst fed l)' the Il-',"Ing o ( the dmOCrIC )
whether thy to contest
to secnre leatl the Is

cel'tnln. Ir. Hmyth hal nl'nllyp-
rellate.1 u slatlll'nt of the anll (01-

wnrllell It 10 l'nchemblr of the nnUona-

leonl111lc , hut thnt al datl-
Ihoull

.
lo securel } 011 submltel

Just nlout thIs tmo It occurrelto SOI&-
o ( the memlcra wble ,ths Importnnt-
qUlston mlRhtWIS bllnl .1scu

. .1 o.dudC al Ixccpt Ilelegntes , Rlp-

nrtcularly lel'Qrters' , In order to ave 1-
1ll'lng ' , TheIIIIns pullc IU-

Gcston
Iloors werwa3 nllopted anl! , wllh rrl'ortrs tbe outsllc , anli-

Cor a tmo tbl ses-

sIon
-

conthlne.I , and dose Ihe memblrl-
Ileelnel to Itnto what had leen
upon rCfnr,1 to the COltst any further
thnl 11elegatonas confllcnt ot-
ullmnte llllg sets! IOt secure them on theI dil
prelhnhlnt' organIzaton..

Je, Se'euth'nrdcr. . Out.-

A

.

few members of the Sevlnth "'nr4
club met Ilut night at 1210 Iarllenuo
COI the Ilurposo oC trunlaetnEnlnllhed
lUlllSS leCt Ilst meetn (

. . ' '
the
) aetelllSmeotng

chuirmul nll: .

On account smul 1(peeehcs were made was decided,
hell ulotHr C. Brome

next
, D. 1.

'1Irsdl: )'
,
night.
John .I.L. Kenncd ull J. W. Carr 1111 be Ilvltclto sllnlt. . I-

AISnr1en 1'lrnde 1'el

I


